MONTANA’S 2022 ACADEMY DAYS

March 19 ★ 11AM-1PM
MANG (Montana Air National Guard) Building
Contact: Sharon Parks-Banda
Sharon_Parks-Banda@daines.senate.gov

April 23 ★ 10:30AM-12:30PM
Schreiber Gymnasium (University of Montana)
Contact: Smith Works
Smith_Works@tester.senate.gov

April 30 ★ 9AM-11AM
American Legion (1540 Broadwater Avenue)
Contact: Kelly Cotton
Kelly.Cotton@mail.house.gov

Representatives from each of Montana’s Congressional Delegation offices and all of the service academies [Army, Navy, Coast Guard, Merchant Marines, and Air Force] will be at each event to provide information about the application process, as well as ROTC and Montana National Guard representatives.